
 

 
 

Join Sister Cities of Nashville, former Youth
Advisory Board President Olivia Conner and

Caen student Elise for a presentation on
Caen, France

Thursday, 16 April 2020 • 11AM • Your House!

~TrAVEL~

Outside the Box



Trip Itinerary

 
       

A brief history of Caen, France
What it's like to live in Caen including: 

What are some popular/traditional foods?
What do kids do for fun?
What is school like?

What questions do YOU have?
Submit your questions about Caen, France to
info@scnashville.org and we'll answer them
during the presentation!

 

When: Thursday, Apr 16, 2020 11:00 AM 
 

Topic: Caen, France 
 

What you'll learn about: 

 
Join by Video

https://zoom.us/j/96296593641?
pwd=dUJ0TUhlZ3BPZGNMaXA0aUNkWjRhQT09

 
Meeting ID: 962 9659 3641

Password: 018806
 

Call in and Listen
+1 929 205 6099 US (New York)

+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
 



Follow Along...

 
       

Caen and Nashville

Salut! Bienvenue à Caen!  That means Hel lo! And welcome to
Caen! Caen, the capital of Lower Normandy, is located a few
miles inland from the D-Day beaches. The City was one of
Wil l iam the Conqueror 's capitals and l ies near the departure
point for his invasion of England. Today, i t  is a centre of culture,
agriculture,  and l ike Nashvi l le ,  a tourist dest ination because it  is
close to histor ical s ites as wel l  as beaches. Caen is Nashvi l le 's
2nd oldest Sister City ,  becoming an off icial s ister city in 1991 .
__

 

The long history of Caen

While Caen history dates back thousands of years,  i t  is most wel l
known for the beaches of Normandy.  What happened there?  
__

How  are we the same?        How  are we different?

What are some things about Caen that are similar to Nashvi l le? 
 What are some things that are different?  
 
 
 

What is something you learned about Caen today?

Take a minute to write down your thoughts about what you
learned.  Would you l ike to vis it  Caen someday? Why or why not? 

 



https://kids.kiddle.co/Caen

This website offers a host of resources for learning more about
Caen's landmarks.  I t  includes l inks on each of the pictures so
you can learn more about histor ical and everyday sites.

https://www.britannica.com/place/Caen

Encyclopedia Br itannica's page on Caen gives a great overview
of several thousand years of history - from Wil l iam the
Conqueror to World War I I  and beyond.  
 
 

Tour the Normandy  Beaches

This site offers an interactive virtual tour to learn more about the
Normandy D-Day  Cl ick here to tour!
 
 

            Resources

 

 

 

 

Video &  Interactive opportunities 

Mont St .  Michel
 
Caen City Center
 
Tour of Caen
 
Abbay Aux Hommes (Jigsaw puzzle)
 

https://kids.kiddle.co/Caen
https://www.britannica.com/place/Caen
https://normandybattlefields.com/virtual-tour/#top
https://normandybattlefields.com/virtual-tour/#top
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=caen%2c+france&&view=detail&mid=8D38A035B3DA0925A5838D38A035B3DA0925A583&&FORM=VDRVRV
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=caen%2c+france&&view=detail&mid=3BE4DB574C3B6F5C16F13BE4DB574C3B6F5C16F1&rvsmid=E0F3318DF410E5DEE370E0F3318DF410E5DEE370&FORM=VDRVRV&ajf=70
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LS92JTF2TEk
http://www.jigsaw-games.com/play_games/Abbaye_aux_Hommes_-_Caen_Jigsaw?fbclid=IwAR3zwNNZwwYP_WPCuCwMrixEbFjPs4a9YRqakHkowjwCYEjvPcdIUCRf3SY

